36,956 individuals were served by United Way of Racine County-funded programs from July 1—Dec. 31, 2022.

- 39% of clients served are under age 18.
- 73% of clients served are at or below the ALICE threshold.

**Focus on mental health**

"Just to have someone with knowledge and education on things I've experienced be able to listen and give advice to help me kind of gain strength and clarity and ease anxieties about certain things was really helpful." — Sexual Assault Services client.

- 45 children received counseling at the school-based mental health clinic located in Mitchell Community School. The on-site clinic removes barriers to accessibility and helps students manage stressors, leading to decreased negative behaviors and increased academic success.

- 55 individuals who received services through BeLEAF Survivor’s Sexual Assault Services program developed healthy coping skills as they navigated reporting and healing from sexual assault.